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Tb keel t a new ealvago veaael waa la1t1 on !tevembett 
lQ'I t the Baaal t Rock Comparrr, ap. • Cal1f'orD1a • r.tanohed on 
c 0 p y 
1 Ap-11 l9•a, the •b1p waa apoasored b7 Mra. ·Be jamln ~lltot , wt.te 
Of: the aaa1ataot ottloel' S.n charge r4 ctvtl conatt-Uotton• ed was 
ner1o•t rtb knOWA a• CABLB. 
. . 
CABLF began her career as a rescue and salvage sh1p at 
on 8 ob 4 a\ oamm1aa1ontng ceremootos along aLde ·the 
PD Pa 1f1e 1>04 , Valle~o, Caltt'ornta. 
Durtug tb ttrat t~ee daya of har naval ••rvtce CAFL~ re-
t ed at the outbero fac1t1o Dook while member~ or the o~ .. f'1lled 
her t n&Pde wl~b rael oll, rood atorea, apare parta, and g r trom 
wa ou •• ot tho salt · Rool( COf'lJ'*ny. On 9 lfarch the o a 1 
ot;tloer t b r down Son Frcano1aoo Lay to 71beron for a ix-day 
drydook1ng period, thence back to Vnllejo for• addtt1onal eq~lpment. 
.\ ~ · ~1tb all c•ta1le completed ln the upn•r bay nren• abe aalled 
o: n ana1ao on 1g March whare ahe renmtne~ unttl th aeth for 
t tlion ot ber radio <'lrectton f1nc1e~ ane 1\WlgnetS.c o pa ·, · 
tes .llatl ·or 4 g uae1ng oo1ls, ane requt~t t1on1nr or add! tS.onnl 
suppl1.ea from the Oaklnnd Nava 1 :iupply ·-1epot . 
rs.nall7 , atter rea•t ving oroeraa to <"l~rt for san nt go 
and 1 kodown «X r 1s on 26 ~n~ob , tho eommanr1ng orrtaer set a . 
oou~•• rorr the ~~ou hero Caltror·n1a seaport. -~ave for rough a a 
ott Oolden Gate n~d squally weather throughout moat ot the t1Pst 
ntabt, the two ay trip was unev6ntrul. CABLF arrived tn n ntego 
on the arternoon or 28 ~.,arch nnd was moo!'ed to one or the West 
coaat Sound f;obool docks . A cO!llplete mator1nl tmroaotion •a mat'!e 
of the ablp the next mc~lng. 
Schedullni ot ehake4own exe~otaes waa tnt•rrupted on ~o 
P b by ol'dera troa tb• 1'-leventh Na\-.. 1 T>1st!'lot to ~epert 'for 
Cape Luoaa, u1o • to aastat a ahtp, wb1oh had autrare4 a breakdown 
wbll• ·enrou\e tom the east to the weat ooaat of the unttee Stat•• · 
A•rt•tng orr Oape San Luoae three 4aya ·later, OABL~ de r~•~ the 
aame day w1th t ship 1n tow astern and oaaeed through the San 
Dteso antt-aubmar1oe net at m1~o1gbt 9 Aprtl 
. ;· 
, oa g Ap•11 ttl the ttnal pePaonoel ao~ material ·tnspeot-
ton n 2 ps-11 OABLR a pent almoat every day at ••• gotns tblto h 
abakl own exerotaea preeorlt.d ror a reaoue-aal.age type vea•el. 
The major even , requ1tt1ng three daywa; w s retttactton or an vn from 
the beach eoutb or coronado. 
-~rom san Diego CABLE made a daylight trlp on 2n April to 
san Pedro to ptok up to. wb1ob every •~ ot the or .. tb usht 
w • bound tor Ban Fran 11oo. They w re alataken. · Wlt ln 4S ' hours 
tbe ablp was ond rwaJ wtth the tow (YC.1039 and YF 99); bound tor 
Pearl Harbor. · 
By tbla ttme the orew o~ OABLB had besun to teel ke n 
af'1'ect1on tor her anc.'! bad begun to ua• the mOJte peraonal · "••" · 
when diacuaalng he:r. Sbe wa a. oorafoptal;l shtp. Bett 2 1 100 tona 
rode well through tb rolllng Pao1fto, and her ~9-root be m &~1 
2l-6•toot ove1·all lenstll gave e e17one tl'eed ot !.:10 ment foP wattle 
and r creat10D. 
The tl'lp \b Peul Harbor• all 1.& ·da7l ot ltt a un•ventrul. 
The oroaa1ng, leaa n a week to'l' '1 ebl~, waa a101r tor OAEL~ 
beoaua ot hezt tow. The YJI' · br u looae tc a b 'Yf g ound awo11 one 
01bht an4 floated over aevaral m1lea ot tbe ~aclflc before it 
could be r tr1eved 1n the early dayl1r,ht hours. Overcast skies 
c:ur1ng the tlr•t -k de uv1 tlon ~1ttte lt, 'but long before 
Oahu appeared on the hO!'lz the ·akt•e hid olA o nd a IU o•• tul 
landfall pram1aed ~o be a ce~tainty • 
. ~. Upoa arrl 1n Pe r'l Harbor oa 12 May,. ·CABL'F. deJ>Oil her 
tow, but not ror long . Orders were n 1 t lng i'or her to tak both 
to Ka al•l Atoll tn the . nhalle. ~om . alelft h 
Ill • Bay, tj• Guinea, atiO re'f)Ortet! to vt e ? oe, 
to-r d t:r• 
In 0011l n7 wt.tb ro t !leet tus•1 towtng t"l ttn 4r~ooka 
and 11ghterl en W1 • lte•, abe xett on tbe mo ng ot 19 
!lay tor Kwajal41n w1th be tow. Ib didn't look much 11ke a convoy, 
as the ungainly tows developed a habtt or dr1ft1ng from stde to 
stde and de 1t •1 at tmpoaatble for tho ah1pa to -.tn a1n sta~lnn. 
De1pttft the sti t• tows arx\ alow •~ ed, the ahtpe aP tv tn 
KwaJaleto on 2 J'u • 
Leavlng the not-them ~arshalla ·at 11 on 4 ~l , the convoy 
started a jun ~ dOWD 1oto ·thc ·1 thwea Paotrto vta ajuro Atoll , 
'eallall Islarxl , Tare 1n tbe Gtlbe ta, and Purvta na,., ~olomon 
Island , err1v1ng 1n Milne Ba7 on 14 July. CABL-r:: worked in each 
port recovering b&J'CU 01" ••ttlng buoys, aftrl on t la t leg boom 
!'Urv1a to M1 t .S the Y , but • 111 had 1 ty ot t1nse for 
the ot'ew to awt.m, ttah, an<S enJ07 the atgh e on t 1 land • 
c tn ot.ttoer r•q a d a 71 avatlablltty 
lB~Hdiately on lv&·l ·tn 141 '1 dr,..Sock1 . and bavl e 
alt at~ona le d, bu etoP• tt ... granted the ehlp s •~nt 
to Cape tf laon i orr the o th t e • o~ Bew Guln , tf) aast•t 
the nded ss CI!I JOSEPH. CHIKF Ji RPH fre d herself ·, h ver, 
wlth out aesttanoe, and CABLE •• ot'dett*l to K1P1w1 Islant.! on 
23 July to ttepalr a propeller on SS JIAJIYANK. t ~!)on ooarplettnn of 
th1a aastgnrnent, wh1.eh took but a few hours, CAPtr got un(1 0r'W9Y for 
.fli lne Pay, but during the n1cht nhe received a (~1spotoh to go to the 
asstatanoe oi' the ss :rourrnn, or;round on Cope Nelaon . 
Arr1v1ng at Cape Nel aoo the evening ot 24 July, abe took 
sound1aga before dark and next morD1ng made raat a cable tn the 
transport' a a tern . In tak1ns up nchor at noon C!\B!,lf: waa toe ed 
onto the roet by ground awella . Retr-levs.ng the w1Jte from. vomm , 
CABLE au o ede4 ln s•ttlng t •• ~ the reet, and , on ~e1"s fJ-O!n 
the aento salvage otftoer pr eont, went to the atarboard bow or 
the grounded vessel, eoured the wtre~ and took a pull without 
suooeea. Then Just before nightfall she waa order d a l ong w1th 
four LCiai to ttempt to push '.!otr::'IJr:::--I free . The maneuver was 
suooeasru • About m1dn1ght UOlJT~F.Y floated tree and CASTF returned 
to K11De Bay on ee July for a much needed ava1labtltty. 
\'11th the Y0• 24 aad a pontoon oaueeway 1n tow a terri, the 
voaael departed on 10 Augu t tor !'1n obhaven , ~l r,.uJ.ne , and 
~anus Ialanc . At Ftnaobhaven she lett the causeway two 4ays later 
ond ehoved off for \!anus , al•r1v1ng there on 15 Au,::.;ust. 
Following ortlera , reoe1ved pra1ott to arrival ln . anus , CAFLE 
cot under'1/&:V on 17 Auguat tor Catztnaj, AuatralS. • '1' e sh1p arrtved 
1.n the north Australia port on 21 August , and waited unt11 4 ~ept­
er:1bor before getting oroera fro1:1 Connander sorvloe Poroe to proceed 
to V1oa r:·cendt !a land or~ the northwea\ern coa t or Wow nutnea . 
On 3 Septenber CAELF reoetved orders to emb~k three f re 
f1ght1os teama w1th equipment . ~hOPtly arter oeoo, truoka fro= 
the aalv ge untt began r1v1ng with pumps , roam, g ar tor tb m n, 
nod other auppl1ea. cr .. • t om the untt and CABLR ha4 the qut 
ment loaded and seoured :tor a a wlthln thre houra, but as or4era 
tor the untt bad not arr1ved t'r01t Drtabane the ah1p a orde!'ed · 
to aeoul~e unt11 the follrw1ng day. 
':'he next morning sAlvage and t"1re ftr;:httng orrt~era report~ 
aboard , nd at 1100 CADLL d ted, rnr Mllne Bay. Arrlvtng orr · 
n dodo, Mllne Bay on e septe11ber1 orrtc •• and men • de arktd 
w1 thla a tew m1outea after the anchor wae dropped. They had •uob 
to aooompltsh before n1~htrall. Sh1p' s ort1oers went to I•dava 
for turther routing whl~e the ttre f1ghtere went aho~e to 
obtatn add1t1onal euppltea and equipment . 
~nrlr the n xt morntns wtth all ttre rtghttng equipment and 
food at rea aboa1'<1 , OABLB welghed anoho!' and teamed ov or the 
harbor am10at the perennl.al Mtlne Bay mtat . Rh arrive~ at ~oen~1 
the morntns or 10 Septemb r and two 4aye later abe pP eded to 
Mattln Ba7 to. plaoe a t1 e ttght1ng team · on Qt!APAW. She arr1t'e4 c.' 
k~att1 U bo\U'e la r only to leal'n that C.UAPA.W had aatled tor 
Morotat. Returotns tow D41 , CABLE tood by awa1t1ng ordora atX! 
on 24 september abe got \mdeX'Wily to Alex1ahAfen, rl'ew Outn•a t:l: · ,. 
sho was to aae1at Mob11e Repa1r Ub1t No. l tn mov~nF. to Holinnd1a . 
~he r1ved tn Ale taharen on the 27th and dur1nt the next few days 
CABLF made two round tr!ps to !:olland1a bofol~e oomolet!ng het• 
aas1cnment . 
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~~om 7 to 16 October wbtn'CADLE.d• .~te4 to~ the ~rt• 
!.nvastoo, ehe IQildt prepe.r t on tor ,the t~vaatoo aoC! &as1•~•4 
.;~nc1 r rraval Bat1t , ae a harbor t-ug . CADL! departed HQllan~ta 
harbor on the lSth 1n ooove7 w1tb eo other·eervloe toroe , merobant 
mar~n•[ and amp 1b1oaa sh1pa , 1fhO!Je purpo e 1 t . a to rn:·tlteb 
lQatat o aupport 1o the teyte are • Th1a oonvor waa the seoonc ·. n~ 
smaller one to leave noll ~ta , an~ othe~• wer aah au1ed to rol 1ow 
aa the onmpa1gn 1oten trttd• . 
The ttrst tbree days or the trtp •ere uoeventrul wttb the 
exception or the surprt e announcement that only light resistance 
was encountered on the Lerte beachhead • . r~ploelon of $.mt~• ott 
th, oonvot' 1 l.ett tlaak cr •ted moaeotary ·exoS.tement the th1~ 
rneratna , but ml nt ~tat'e tactto• bad teugbt 'CABt s or tb lt 
was out ot.pos1tton an~ po s1~11 the ont y ·OGe 1~ th• vtotat.ty. 
~'nleo wo~ l'Gaohtc the convoy of the Amortono low to the' 
:'h111PP1oe Dt1eJt1tt , tbt tOI'C swung ••r trom Palau towa1'4 ~ e 
Ph111pp1nea , •• 4eoeptton a .no longer neoel•a.r7• ·· , · 
' 
A speedy t!eet t nkerl which b.ad beerl tow1ng a barge or 
h1ghly 1nflamr.•ble av1at1on «•eol1ne broke her tow 11n• oo 23 . 
Octob, .. • 1\Qr.l · CADLE n·s ordtre4 to retr!.evc t'h.o . arge . r.y . the t1me 
sho waa a\,lo to secure a wtre to the tow ahn was ten ntles b~h1p(! 
the convor -~ tr•1 at that d1atanoe tbe remQ1n1n 200 11, • • 
r,ho bAd hooome, throU&h DO fault ot her oWn, the· ~anGtettOU8 Q II p!' 
all coqvoys tbe straaaler. Three tltD&t 1n th . dark • te~a ott 
I•Jte CZulf he v eeel ••• o engt\4 by Amer1oan patro h1pa aa~ 
4 to dodge two hug southbound al11ed ooov071 etan~tng 9Ut or the 
suu. 
CABI.Y?•s welcome to ~an "f!edro !!ay, ! . eyte , was a .:lortoua one 
---three a1r .. s-a1C.s ~be rtrat day. ln ;~1d•n.lO;'ntnc ae ~he .watt .•n 11-
pac1og her war toto. the bay wtth h r Ietha.ih C . r.:e allo~al~o • . .rap .. plaoe• f1ppeare4 ov 1-head . On all a!<3ea of tbo ah1p .batt1 aht.pa. 
orula rs ~ i deatro,-,re t an~ lesser f1~ht1ng ab1pe· or vhe ""!!1n'~"~ e.nc:- . 
s~~"- Fleets were lat1ng down a srtoke ooreen, Cas was lonrn~~ 
later) d pl o71Qt 1nto battle rormat1oa toP a rtsht. to tbe d otb 
wlth.t e ·Ntppoot•• taak roroee Wh1ch were at t~ m~ent ste~tns 
towar~ Leyt Oult one helptu1 ~ trorer , ee tn, CAPt~ 10 t e 
pll.sht o£ an unaa uverable , t'Ui • la1Cl a at:loke aoreeo at. out nr but 
not before ao en~ plano baa strad~led . the sh1p an~ berg w1th 
two too- pound bombs . A0t.1n at h1gh noon the J'aps appeared , but 
we~e beat back by heaVJ ant1• a1roraft f1r• , .and t 1700 the7 nado 
naothe~ attempt wlthout ~eautta . CADtE•S or w·r~!ne~ at i•n ral 
quart•rs unt1l almost m1dn1~ht but the ooly ~t1v1ty was refleottoo 
1n the olou4a above nurtgao Stzta1t frO!:\ guncs. of the oppQa1ng A~r­
toan and :;, p rorooe that were ,oundtne out the rtrst rount'! or the 
r- ttle of teyte Oul!' • 
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The ahtp's crew manned the1r battle etat1on• at o•so on 
25 October and atoO:d b7 ror- ~o how-a 1t1 thout tts-~ns. a abot . The 
Jap at n ~tr oted ' the1r ttaek at ahlp• ·tn the sulr so m11•• · 
away, ·but the aUt · attack. waa . h oloser. 11'2 · an etto:rt to kD 1r 
otJt tht r"entl7 0 ptured Taoloban att-atrtp, wbfnte N'an' plane• 
1'1-om '*'mken u.s. · oarrtere nre laftd1n& f'or tttel·· and ••ntttot), 
th~ Japt attem~ed attack after attaek. F-aQ~ t1 the'1 w~re m~t 
by w1 thertns ttJ,te trom hlpe anchore4 alons the Le~e beach. All 
thla t1me eA!LEf! snna :rematned cold, aa ~ etill ha~ alongside 
the barge o'f r.aaoll.fte', which •aa ncbot'ed 1n :1at'e tternocm in an 
taolate~ P*rt · or the bay. 
AlthOUSh the b••tle ~ been to~ht no more t~n ~ .Dille• · 
a: 7, CA!!Lll! k1uttr 1eaa· about the . urtc•o Bt 1 t ensasement thaD · c!td 
new•p p r rea~era at home, untt1 tb ortpp1 deatror•r OftA 1t 
lnto the baT al.onsa14e the fleet tus O!n'OO AYI. !Jukt1ng the attt ratd 
CABLE was requested to help pUIIlp Otlt GRANT , as the deatttoyer- waa 
a lowly e1nkJ.n&, She proce·eded alonsa1de GRM1T . and put pumpa to 
work 1~1at•l:r tn her t~4 oCSDp&rtment' tle. the tle t tug 
pumped att. 'AlthOU£h the ~·•~oyer had r .elYed 19 ahell htt•, 
a he was marte aea'tr0rtb.7 !.n two dn,.. . .. 
CABLE bad momentary l'eaptte tram th8' n!U.~ tte 11' jo tb 
ntr,ht of m Ootobel". A Jsp plane crashed into the ss E'PNJ'AWrN rnE 
'WHXFLER and by the . t1me CAEL?<' re ched her, flame' wer rae t,ne; meet 
hi&he ;!owevo;-.1 W1th the help ot hel" f1P8•f1ght~nfl expert8 ,nd 
•nother tug, m.e blaze waa extt~ab.ed 111 n hO'aP an~ rc,')!'tr-nve 
m1nute • .A:n1.l!et another air z-a1d. the amtp retnrnett tc a~~ ""T next 
t~~&rn1tlg an~ oont1Dued etrorta to make her ready f'or s • 'rh~ . ta k 
c 1eted on the 29th, . he moved alo 14e WRR!'t '" to pa ch n 
holes ~uee4 l'y the pp1od1ne bomber . nd ~ un ~f>Ont'ttd batnb t; , 
went ott Wb1le CABLE wa t1ghttng the t1r&. · 
' 
The o1.Jht bt1'0l'e the re~1r h1p began salv&ie operattone on 
WHEELFn , 1he traa ordered, '-n the race (")~ 1 to:rm of" hur~te· ne pro-
portlone, tn a atet a~ C. ttt:o rr'MP~!--AN!! 1~ t ~ ng herself" fr~ 
reet" n~·ar the e·,,t!'tanc to san 1'-'edro ~ay. A ,_ !.n ae ta'~en on her 
a tern but no molJ ot betna noted w1 thln an bout~, all work waa 
atopped tO!', the n1ght . The atorm, inorea tng to eo knota at mid• 
Dleht, placed CADLE tn a ·aangerous p0$1t1on1 maldne tt a(!vteable 
to oaat or.r •n~ nohor 1n safer ~at~~A. ~ext· ~rn1n7. ehe ret~ed 
to CA!'i~ ~~LAm"!, hut abe had el1pptld off the reef c'ur1n~ the 
atorm and needed help ooly to tree a f~1le~ ancho~ . 
Betore the morn1ng had ae· ~ ratertaliy, AA~- 9 wa~ a on;.a1de 
~~ tng preparations· to patoh a ~aze o~ h016 t one ot whtoh 
waa lar~. enOU&h to ~r1ve a ~ettp through. -rh. ao.me aa:y e r-tched 
a amall bole 1n ss· DAV"!D T1'rf'r1Lr.! 'P"'n~, the t-esttlt o,. bo1n~ ttammed 
by an LCI. · · 
- e-
More ln keeping. with thetr mt3tb0d of att.r1ot1on f'1ght1n~, ~he 
J•pe began Wb1ttltna at ~· d•tenatve o Of ~eatr~e tn ~· 
ault on 1 o'Veblbe!'. ~ n . a-ppr~oh, however,· ~oved oostly_ to 
u.s. tol'o ." . ln a hos-t t1tr 1 the ta•k toroee loat one destroyer 
and sutrered damage to two others. ~1noe the ·deatroyera d blgher 
pr1otttty than \'VHE:"4ER, CABLE prooeec1ed to g1 ve flr•t aid to uss 
CLAXTOli and nus r:r rJ!.;?M , to read;r them tor return to rear rea 
repa1r baa••• .Needtns onl7 m1nor welding re ~., CLA~~~ · 
reac11 on 3 November, n~ on 16 l'fovember extena1ft hUll Mtpa1~• wet"e 
cOSilploted on '!\!LL~. 
on 12 November OADLB · . ed bent propel len ~om t-.o PO"Re, 
both or them oaaua1ttea ot tbe r•o•nt . ':fP);)ooa. Betot-e e_,letlnt 
the repairs on the l'e'!e OAEL~ Waa ~ ta .. ~ohed to nu'l.ag1 . en m.tlee away, 
to ex 1a~sb ~lre on twe b ed ltberty ~1»8• ,!t waa elao 
Sunday ln San ~edro ~ay • 
. ~enewtn& the1r ••r1a1 wa~r re ar •r week of v1rt ally no 
ral4a, the enelft1 eucceastully attacked tour u • .. • sh1pa, h1tttng two 
~ them w1 th bomba end t 1l Et others w1.th plunging planes. V1p a , 
brok~ out on 1 four Sb1pe w1th ~ resultant ·loee of 11te,but 
aurpr1.11qsly o h only mtnor ·~• • waa oauae4 t oapgo and the 
v•••~la tbe .. $1Vee. · 
. As OA!f .. E : eteame4 OrQ e "the bay,. to.rart! 'l)t1lag1 ant1-atroraft 
. tt rtte ope d up on t•o lftp pla~el! 1 Wh1oh . e •••fully 'b ed ~o hips. CAFLF s••• full r1~ht rudder, heeled over, •"~ ~t&rted 
back to aaa1at tpe ne eat of the burning ah1pa, but before he 
aobed be.-. tb t1re . ~4 been re~uced t9 hot ateam • . The vessel 
thea ~r()l3· . to tb rGp tr abtp AO!ttL!S, ere her ttre•tl~btera 
bad amoldertng, but poJ-a1t~nt ftr a: to etheok1 and had: ~ebrlt, d•a4 ~ 
and !.njured to retn~ve; 
Dloo<l tlowe4 for the t1r1t tlme among a~ CAI3LF.• s erow, when 
tt • =•n auttered eupe~t1e1a1 ~1te ~om · a at~ r shell rtr by a 
nearby ship• o1ten 1b17 at an enemy 1aoe overbe ~. 
Toward m1cl · . ek· actlvttr 1c the nS.r dwtt'ttle~. bUt on f..eyte 
rtght1ntt erew J.t!Ot'e brutal. '!'he Japaneae were ·abl,. to get Pe1nforce-
ents aah~ro e.t Or1;1oo , and the u. s . ro!"e~e continued to ian<' tree-ps 
on the oppo tte a1de or the 1alnnd. 
As the • ek waned the _perntetou• enemy t~ arms# , ~~ re~'tr 
hoplng to ob8ok the Ame~1oan d.anoea an~ wlpe out the «x~anctns 
beachhead• t'e PJ)ealled 1n tore•• '~ u loaded ltb~rtr ehlpe, G!LBlmT 
STEWA~T a~ ALCOA ~o~~, were h1t on ~uoo•• ive ~orn!nea and 
CAetF went to ~he1r aas1etaaca each tlme, rtn~1ns few eaaus1tt 1 
and onl7 r•rtunot~rJ c ge . 
Lotwoen 20 and 23 November CABLE pulled ~T-909 otf a Leyte 
lanct1n& beaoh1 repaired propeller• on the !~T-109 , and rataed an 
I.SM that had aunk ott the bombed out town or T"ulag. On Tb nksgtvtng 
T ay t duak. the hlp be;an the most gruelling part or her work at 
Le,-te . 
A Jap plane, a11pp1ng 1n over sa r Ialan6, brought he 
repa1r- sh1p out ot her turkey- Oay lethal'S7 by dropp1nG a torpedo 
1nto the side ot ss or:s nAJUf!tt.r. ant! at rted a 1'1r8 the ... took 
CAE I.E 16 hours to ext1ngu1sh. W1 tb the help of the rleet tuga 
GIDATSA aocl Q'OA'f'AW, approxtmatel:r rt~e .mtllton gallons or ntel' 
were pumped 1Dto the ·nAR~.L beto~e the oonrlacratton fltoker~ n(l 
d1ed at noon 24 Novemb~r. CArt~•s ttr t1Ghtera were so tntect on 
sav1ng the ab1p that a Jap b •~ almo t dropned a etrtog or bombs 
on her betore a cucnera ' mate spied him aneak1ng tn over 5amar 
Islana a~ cllpp~~ h1m w1th a burst or shells . ~he plane e•erved, 
harmlessly dropping the bombs 50 yards aate~o , and gan ~lldlnv. 
towaret the Samar h1lla tra1ltng smoke all the way. 
CAt·LE then stearaod to tho a1d or a PC, whl.oh t'.ac1 b en bt t by 
a bomb. '='he tb1p had. the l'C alobga14e tor 1~ (~ars. repa1r1oi 
damase an~ gett1ng her reaoy tor tow1ng to a aouthern repatr b•••• 
In the meant1ae~ ah& adm1o1atered repairs to the de troyera Atrr.tcr 
an~ SU!MER , gave ~ed1oal a1d to another eestroyer and a tl t1ng 
dry4ock changed bont propellers on seven lan<!!hg ah1pa , re.1de4 a 
sunken and1ng ~raft~ an~ ma~e minor repatre to other vessels . 
The December ortens1ve of Ormoo Bay , the laat major enemy 
supply ~t on Leyte•a west eoast gQ•e the Japa a better opport-
unity to atr1ke tell1ng blows at f.1 . s . warsh1pa and small trnnaporto 1 
A majortty ot the shlpa h1t at O~oc were e1tbor towe~ back or 
returned uncler their. owe power to ~on redro !iar ror emergenOT repet:ra . 
Ic the t1rat 18 Oaya ot the month CAI'tF, 1n add1 t1on to ttepa1r-
1ng Al"!.!C1': , (>,~'r i, a~ a ~r: , made repa1ra to the r1eatroyera 
11't'GFORrl , LMfSON L"lct CAL7'W::LL and thx-ee L!,!fta ! all or whS.oh eufrered 
damage tn Ormoc Bay battlea . ·rhe three V:''!ga were return~ to tfuty 
aft · h&\1oe n~erou• boles patched, an~ tho other abtpa -.~e 
patched ant! maOe rea~y ror return to repair baaes. •t1nor repatra 
wen-·e maC1e alao to two LC'!'a . 
1171 th the Omoo beachhead aecu ··ed by roroea of Goneral ''ao-
Arthu:r• a ~1xth Arm:y , . the Japa ceaaed the1r rn1da . ~m sh1pp1ng 1n San 
Pedro harbor anO maC1e onl.7 weak attaokfi on oonvoys naktng +,he ehd-
arouad •• ep to o~~oc . CADTE'S work on damaged ahtps came to an end 
w1th the CAV_i?J,_.L job, but was 1ntena1f1eCl on v-·•Ja , whloh damaged 
the1r propeller• each t1me they landed oo the hard beaob at Or-moo . 
Jn the lAtter halt ot the JnODth ll LS.,_'a were nlooc;al.~e for propeller 
repairs . · 
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'!'he sb1p at amea out ot Ban Pe<!~o M81' on 4 J'anuary 194& tnto 
becalmed Leyte Oult , loS.n«l a a.ll oonv07 ot &) ah1 · , and wtt:h it 
moved aoutbea• tward 1ato the PaoU''1o uniti l ahe tOMe<! tn convoy· 
w1 th tha :t11'at echel on ··ot the Luzon ntta~k toroe . ""h' s oonvcr.r or ' 
tranapol'ta ant! Qmphl'btoua crdt watt 1mnense; pr-eeent1nr; t,_.!'e~-i:l11e 
tront an(~ extend1ng tn col umn for ten mt 1••· nt:r&otly a•t :rn Gf tt 
was another oonvo,. ot 11ke s1se , an~ whlle ateam1nR into ~ur1gao 
stratt, 30 more shtpa trom Lerte ftll tn beh!nd the tteo~nt! ~onvey. 
The convoy' o escort o-r destro7era , o:r~utaers , carriers, and 
lanf-based atr ra!'t ... sarpnt 11 'but at111 extenatve en . - ~os­
ft.1on waa expected. Upon ·pa atng throueh ~ur1seo ~trat. t: th8 roroe 
lett the protaot1on of Amer1oan held territory , exoe t for the few 
houl~s 1 t tea~d estward or foftcdoro, A a the ~enve>f f't')ttt ~ ett 
caoe w1 thlo ten 1nllea and ael"om out of s1ght t:tt .Trtp- t.nf'•at.ct 
1elan<!a, both a)Q" ROc! oea we'!'·e eonsttmtly se•nne! tor enemy e. ft . 
'! ah _day wa· a .repetttloa ot the pr'e1f1cma on•, unti l '1 J'anu "Yt when 
the OOOVO'y' WaG ratdG(t by two llght bcmb ra·i Whl~h 'ftl' bot deft by 
*iDi a aoreea1ns aru1.aer. In tho eventng a mlo1~e t..ne ·auake4 t 
ot Q 'olOltd bank dtr-.,tly over th, " ... 0 tbe convor an~ "lvet~r· toward 
an V~T , att empt1fli to bomb 1t anti! then oT'ash tnto anotheJt r .. ~. ·'rh* 
p1lot mtaa~ both tars ts ano went tc a ~tery gravy wlth eGl~ eteel 
trom C LE nd ha1t a ~czen other ahlpe ln hla plane. Aer ial aett v-
1ty ent1e<! the next mornt.ng when a cTaD J)1ane spotted a fleet tug 1n 
early tw111gbt and 1n ffeotually dropryed a bomb bet een her and 
MS- lQ. The previous night ae the oonvcr:r steaMed • batte 40 mll ee 
ott \1Qn1la• a Jap ·de ttto,.er oo.mo o'ttt tb bare a the toroe but ••• · 
qu1cklY. .sUnk by an Amer1oao de~troyer. · . 
At ua on ~·Dar-mtaua•one Anothet' c,()rivoy a~eared oa the 
hor1zon •nc! a task tol-ot o~ b ttle•h1pe , orulee~e , An~ f!lror>a 
oarrters · took hape on tho 1 tt flank. . 'rh . tmraa on tor-oe fte 'be-
ltlntbl to sqertl~le 1 eXtehdlng south more than 40 mllo• ant'! TJl'88@1nt• 
1Dg . oliO troot or 20 mt1e • · · · 
· fhO convor metpod1oally ooved ~own Li~ yen ~ult , took· stat1ena 
at 0'700 , 0 J'nnuaroy ant! w1 tee for the f1reworlrs . Reav:twe1ghta ope nod 
f1~e on beach S.nstallat1one aod oont1nued tor two and a half hours 
their taek or !'ednctng them to rubb1e·; · r:'be · .r• rU,t r,et re1sal1a 
-~ troop• 1an4~r:S ·· eaatly and at rted their 1ons but sf)eetly mal'"Oh 
towa~ ·Man1lt ' · · 
. . ~ . 
on · tnvas1on day two _enemy ~lanes ••~• obae~d ove~ · the gnir , 
one the'next day, and rrom then on, unt:1l 14 February, onl;; ocoaa-
1on 1 alert reminded CAD! E ot thoir presence. The ship was kept 
cognizant , nevertheless 1 that a wr • in progr as ashore by . ~· 1noe aant ponftdlh; or the h1lla1~ea t~ the en1t or Aan ~ab1nn ~Y 
b1; gttns of A~~1c~ warah1pe , and by a ~1~st ~at• artillery duel 
north ot ~~rt1s . 
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CABLE'S t'1rst salvage aa tgnment took her to • ~ lue Beach, mtdway 
betwe~n San Fab1ao and Ltngayen, where tor three daya she removed 
broached pontoon oauaeway ace two LSTe. The aaatgnment waa -a eun-
J'1ae to sunaet one, tu 1aportanoe waa measured by the foot that the 
whole Dlue reach unloading schedule was te1nc delayed. The last 
half or the ~nth CABI .. :r:•s work, although exten 1ve, re or leaa 
routine , aave tor the ralatng or a Jap submar1oe . Tbe a~, lay1ng 
1n the shallow water of Damortta , wea a zgo. ton cargo ve•sel , the 
.largest enemy sub:mar 1no the t' . t. . !Iavy had at that t1me .reoover&d . 
~:;teaming tor ~·ublc Day on 1' I-'obruarr wt th two l'Ontoon cau s~­
ys 1n tow, C ELE arrived there the morning or 1r. February. 
vn 4 !.~al"OO CAI;U\ ••• ordered to 8\WVOY ra vnged tlorth lia~tbop 
. _.re sunken encamy veaaela blocked the unloadtne or Amer1oon CB~go 
ahtpn, tm1t1ng 1n the outer horbor to c'1sgorgo thetr tmnlements of 
·• Th1a was the biSt;oat barb or cloaranoe job or the war and 
tore Amer1oa ' a atrateg1o Ph111pp1ne aeaport could be ue , •~ 
. odd Japanese f1&ht1ng, cart;o , anc! ar.1~bioua derel.1ota bad to be 
1sec! or 'blnated 1nto tOwable .kak. PrelSJ:dnn ~"Y oottmates revealed 
e ...... l,ole o~ra t.1on tota111ne 360 sh1pa woultl 'req-... d re two y~ars, "'ut 
Ul'lleas the m.o.1n obAnQOla ant! wba.rf areaa we1·e awept olea! of debrta 
three months · ihe mOQIJoona over the :=:outh Jh1na noa would make 
se scale aalvage oper~t1ona 11ffl.oult. 
D1 v1dicg ·. f.nto tlll'ee pa:rt1ea to more speed1ly ao..'TI!:'lete the Nor-th 
bor 1oapeot1on, •~lvago ott1c•ra. toured every sl1n anr jetty to 
t o. oomprebens1ve pl.oture of the overall s1tuat1on . t\lthour.;h they 
1aooveJ-fd . 7 .ore veeaela part1all,- or wholly submerged . 1neW• 
J t•e . b .tllao pre-l1beratton photograph& tad r•ve.aled, thoy 
r&.u'lo...ud moat. Jot ·\11• to be ot woodea oonatl"Uet1.on and ee.s1ly r~r.\Oval·le. 
toth IfaJ' ll.ow•v•r, was not th only a1~ea · paok•d wt th Wl'•o ka . As 
salv '· un •. e,ompoaed ot two l'epa1.tt ah1ps,, a 7P 1 and four LC ... s, 
· at.a* .. 0 ~ bay nlvae:;e men ball aeen many lar-5e oka 1n 
r--•h Jrar\Jo . . 40Dt1suoua to the Se&Wa~d a1de Of t~ breallwater .. 
rrw..W~~too.~J.:. waa · ·ea th~ task of rernov1ne four sc, :tt1~d sh!ps f:ro:"'! the 
·"'hlloi•••·anoe t · th Harbor • 
·~ ·· ooeae or· patching holea,. pump1ng out water aod rorc1ng 
MN""~h CABLE rc.1aed o.od towed away the .rlrat or the 
ttN"-..,..on Jap ·' tanker. !t wna the rtrst large wreck removed 
1 area . Then she was r l.ven the tank of mak! ng unde:r-
~eoka 1na1de ~·outb. Hnrbor. working at th1a unt11 
i~ t 
JAT"~~--· ·towing a aalvaSed. .Tapaneee bulk, CAl'.I.E got underway 
a week later she 'rot.urnec to '~an1ln wtth a 75- ton 
ely &ft.er her· return , ShE\ VU\8 ONlet-ed bnc:.· to ~ul· 1o 
4 J'np tugboat , ant1 fro•" there prooeerled. t ·- tl;a mouth 
R1ver , t;O mtlcs north o·f Su1-1c on the west oonst of 
er fran a sandbar s ~~alJ ~h111pptn~ fr~! ~ht veee~l . 
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The tre1gbter b been ao badl7 battor~4 ln t aurt that •be could 
not be kept atloat and a waa rebe o t ' e r1ver•a moutb • . 
CADLE retur ed to • 1la and on 30 ay abe prooeeded to l.torota1 
I81and. While 1o Mo otal. ahe de S..a to D\IJD8roua abtpa and 
t D 1 de4 euppl1 a .for her torthoomlng tb1rd 1 vaalon. 
On 26 June CABLE, eteamlng as a member or the 1nvas!on taak 
group, atood out of Morota1! bound tor Dallkpap n, Eoreno, the _Eaat'• 
eat ou\let tor tu preo oue 1nped1ant of' war -- otl. Th 
toroe waa a hodgepodge eonvoy of tranenort , var1oua-a1zed landing 
ol'&:rt, aorv1oe vessels, warah1pa 1 and oargo aarrlera. Fighting tneb 
flt the foUl" corners were re~eeented-...T'utoh, Australians, N&w 
Z landers, Br1t1ah, ann Amerloan • 
Llttl or no oppoalt1on waa e eote4 on the 800•m1le trtp to 
Ba11kpapen and none was encountered. 
OABLats p 1t1op aa uaual ae at tb• tallend or_ the ooovoy where 
the only tull7 • u1pped tow1r;ag •••l ln the torma~1on1 could 
• aaa1a n • to atras81•~•· Aaoth•~ pOia1b1lltJ t1~ • a . 
1nea wtu•e laid- out for juat auoh an emergellC7• 
Afte:r a slow, caut1ou app1•oaoh the preoeed1ng night and attly 
Ding, on Julr l the warah1pe opened up on Jap beaob detene••• 
·wave \er wave of 'b ers tlew over · lUcpepen dropplog bomba 
a ·• areas. At 0000 the tl.rst ve of Auatr 11 n troopa h1t 
beach nd _met only sl1ght res1atanoe, and the:re was little en~ 
PPJ~Oiltlon during the Whole E 11kPapen operation. 
Leaving there on 22 J'ulr wlth 20 other eh1pa, CAP!,F arrtved tn 
:t.~o:~.01jaJ. tl.ve daya latett w1 thout autt'ettlna ahap. After •penr11ng 
,,.TI"~ ... t a we k 1 !.tor a1 a 1t1ns ordGPa to a ll, on 3 August aho 
underwa7 tor Sub1o Bay with a 400.ton Pontoon drycook and a 
'"'0''·":>'. e ln tow •• em. The trtp, which ••• oo ol ted without 
,.. ......... ,....~t on 12 Auau-t, took AR~·l.Q 11l·to the Ph111pp1ne Aroh1pelago 
oanga, Mlbdan o !sl nd, northward into V~e Telanr1 Passage, 
to Sublo . 
When P.rea1dent TrUMan an ounoe4 on 16 August 1945{ thnt "the 
~'aror or Japan has ordered cessatton or ~1lttary not v1t1e ", 
v.ruJA&D waa lle 1a~t1ng a 1 ay ave1lab111 t7 pert , tbe ru-at 1D . a 
CABLE oonttnued Ol)E) tlng 1n PhS.llpp1ne t11 6 Haroh l94G, 
.at out or Leyte Gulf, bound ror Pearl na,.bor, vta 
and 11!n1 tok. The ah1p arrt ved t P a~l !!nrbor on lA JUne 
nth lat , with APL-10 1n tow, ahe set atl .for C.an T'·1.ego, 
. 8 there on 29 Jl:ly. 
: : ~.-:~-.:: - '::\~ ...... . ·~· '! 
: - ~~- .!>; ~ 1 
.. . ' ... .., ( ) f' · -: 1 .... 
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·~-- t- : CABLE operated o1,1t of' san ntego \1nt11 28 January. 1947., When · ., .~- \ : ' r · 
she ~ot u_ndenay for Cha~le~t'town . south Carol ina , via the P&b.,_ ·. · . · ·· :: 
Cana.L. On 22 Maroh she arrived 1n Char-leatown wh.-e ahe underwent· · · :· .. ~ 
a period or yard ava11.a'b111ty. Leav1ng there on 10 Aprll OADL'R thea~ ~ ·. : . : . :) 
oper•ated out of East Coas t ports , 1nclud1ng a Newpol't R. I .J Boat9n , ·:-· .. <. 
Maas .J Portsmouth, ?i . H.J :)ortlnnd , Me . ; Dav1sv1lle , ~ . r .: New Iondonj · 
Conn . J and Prov1ccetown , l!aao . · · 
On 14 Jt l y CABLE dropped anohor at Boston aneta month lat.er , on 
15 September 1947 , she waa deoomm1sa1oned . 
Lteut . Comdr. B. Pond , USNH 
Lieut . Comdr . T. F. stratrord 
L1eut . cowr . ::.- . w. Bele:r• , t!S?r 
Chief Boatswain A. o. lionslee 
- 6 ~arch 1944 to August 1945 
- August 1945 to January 1946 
- Jcnua17 1946 to Augu~t 1947 
- August 1947 to 15 3eptembe)- 10•7 
. ·rss CABLE f\R~-19 earned three battle stars 0'1 the Aa1atlo• 
Pao1f1o Theatre service ribbon fot• part1o!P,.t1on 1n the :ro1lowtng 
oampa1gns: · 
1 star/Leyte Opexatton -- 10 October to 15 December 1944 
Leyte Land1nga -- 10 October to 29 November 1g44 
1 star/Luzon Operatton 12 December 1944 to 1 Apr11 1945 
L1ngayen Gulf I4ne1oga -- 4 to 18 January 1945 
1 atar/Bol'neo Of>erat1one - - 'Z7 Aprt1 to ?.0 July 1945 
Pal!kpapen Operation - - 15 June to 20 .Tuly 1~45 
S'I'ATif~TICS 
TRIAL DIZ?I~Cl:!~?.F.NT - 1 19~)7 tona ARMAMENT - Two tw1n 40 !61 AA 
batteries . 
LE~IDTH • 21~ teet 6 1nohea 
BEAM - 39 teet 
TRIAL <>;rTE'D • l4 e9 knots 
CO?lPLEl'l'EJ'lr - 120 p lua 
3teno111ed 4 June 1949 
, . 
,. \''" ... 
I ~ ; . -. 
